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DIARY FOR APRIL.

1. Fr1 .. Local School Supt. termn of office begcins.
8. SUN. 5th Sunday in Lent.
4. Mo.County Court (York) Terin begins.
7. Thur. Local Treasurers to returu arrears of taxes due

Wo County Treasurer.
R. at.. County Court Term ends.

10. SUN. Palm Sunday.
15. Fr1.. Good Friday.
17. SUN. Easter Sunda y.
18. Monl. Easter Monday.
23. Sat.. St. George.
24. SUN. lst Sitnda y afler Easter.
25. Mon. St. Mark.
30. Sat... Articles, &c., Wo be left with Secrctary Law

Society, I.ast Day for L. C. to ret. occupied
lands Wo Co, Tr Grainar and Coninion
Sehool Fund to be apportioned. Co. Treas to
make up books and enter arrears.

AND

]XUNICIPAL GAZETTE.

APRIL, 1870.

RECENT MUNICIPAL CASES.
The usual crop of applications to unseat

'Ilunicipal. councillors of various kinds and
degrees is now nearly gathered in. There
bave not been many, but those of any general
flterest which we propose to notice are the
f0llowing:

Reg. ex rel. Ford v. McRae, which appears
Ianother coluxnn, speaks for itself. The

'Others are not as yet reported.
Rteg. ex rel. Gibb v. Wkhite was a novel ap-

Llication, to test the right of an Indian, as
aJucb, to bold office as a Municipal Councillor.
inr. White, whose election was sought to be set
k.ide, is the son of a Chief of the Wyandott or
~Iluron Indians of Anderdon. For many years
!1Ist hie bas been engaged in trade, and is the
0Wneer in fee simple of patented lands (apart
fIOl the Indian Reserve, to a share of wbich
4e is also entitled) on wbich bie lives, the value
being beyond the necessary qualification. It
Ws contested that as hie was not an "lenfran-
" hised" Indian under the provisions of the
StRtiltes in that behaîf bie bad not become
elltitled to ail the rights and privileges of other
Ih'itish subjects. Lt was however held that
tb5 provisions as to enfranchisement related
OMIY to the property acquired from that set
%Part for the tribe, and that there is no la* in
'OlI5tence in this country which prevents an
Indian, Who is otherwise qualified, from hold-
ing any municipal office We cannot regret
thaIt such is the law, and we ahould have been

much surprised to have found it otherwise.
Lt would certainly be a reproach to us if a
descendant of the former owners of the soul-
our allies and friends in many a bard flght for
this Very country-one who, in the opinion of
his White neighbors, is of suficient itiffiligence
and position so to command their respect as
to be elected in preference to a white man-.
should be debarred from holding the position
to which hie bas been chosen.

Arnongst the papers filed on shewing cause
wras a copy of the treaty between Sir Wm.
Johnson and the Huron Indians of Detroit,
dated l8th JuIy, 1764, the original of wbich
us in the posssesion of Mr. White's brother,
and was produced on the argument. Lt may
be interesting to many of our readers to know
its Contents :
"IArticles of Peace, Friendship and Alliance,

cOncluded by Sir William Johnson, Baronet,
bis Majesty's sole Agent and Superintendent
of Indian Affaire for the Northern District of
North America, and Colonel of the Six United
Nations, &o., on behaîf of bis Britannic Ma-
jesty, with the Huron Indians of the Detroit.

ARTICLE lsT.
Sir Williama Johnson, Bart., dotb agree 'with

the Hurons that a firm and absolute peace shall
take Place fromn the date of these presents be-
tween the Engîish and them, and that they be
admitted into the chain of Friendship and Alli-
ance with bie Britannie Majesty ; to which end
the Hurons are immediately to stop auy attempts
towards bostilitiels whici migbt be meditated by
any of their people, and they engage neyer to
attempt disturbing the public traiiquility here-
after, or to conceal sncb attempts of auj others,
but Will use~ their utmost endeavours to preserve
inviolable the peace they hereby enter into, and
Bo band it down to posterity.

ARTICLE 2ND.
That auj English 'who Inay be prisoners or

,deserters, and any Negroes, Panis, or other
slaves amouigst the Hurons, wbo are British pro-
perty, shahl be delivered up within one montb
ta the Cammnandant of the Detroit, and that the
Hlurons use aIl possible endeavours to get those
Who are iu the bande of the neigbboring nations;
engftgilg neyer ta entertain any deserters, fugi-
tives, Or slaves, but sbould any such fly to them
for protection, they are to deliver them up ta the
nextt ComManding officer.

ARTICLE 8a».
That they vill not from heneeforth miaintaJLa

au1Y friendabip witb any of bis MajeBtYos enemies
or maintain any intercourse With thois Who may
promote war auil troubles, but wili oppose their
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designa and treat them as common enemies.; and
that they will neyer listen to any idle etories of
any Whbite man or Indian who may spread false
reports ; but if any matter of grievance arises
they are either through the channel of the Com-
mandant of Detroit, or by personal application
to Sir William Johnson, to represent their com-
plaints.

ARTICLE 4TU.
That they acknowledge bis Bnitannie Alajesty's

right to ail the lands above their village, on both
uides the Strait to Lake St. Clair, in as full and
ample manner as the samne was ever claimed or
enjoyed by the French.

ARTICLE ÔTII.
That they do to the utmost secure the Strait

or Passage from Lake Erie to the Detroit, and
do use their utmost endeavours to Proteet the
navigation thereof, either with abipe or boats,
agftinst any attempts of an enem7y, as welî as
defend ail pensons who may have occasion to go
or return from Detroit by laurd or waten. ýAnd
lastly, that tbey do now or at anY othen time, at
the requisition of the Commandant Of Detroit,
or of any others bis MsNljesty~s 08icers, furnish,
much a number of their warriors as May appean
necessary for the protection thereof Or the an-
noyance of the enemy.

In consequence of the perfect aglreemnen of
the Hurons to the foregoing articles, Sir Williaml
Johnson doth, by virtue of the POwers and au-
thorities tc, him given by bis Msijesty, promise
'and declare that aIl hostilities on tke part of bis
Majesty againet the Hurons shall cease, that
past offences shahl be forgiven, and that the gaid
Indians shahl enjoy ail their original rigbts and
privileges, as also he indulged with a free, filir
and open trade, agreeabîe to such regulations as
bis Majesty sahal direct.

Given under iny band and seal at arma, at
Niagara, the lSîh day of July, 1 761.

(Signed) 'Wai Jonyxsor;.

The Chiefs of the Hurons have, in [.st.]n
cf their accordation to the foregOing articles,
snbscribed the marks of their respective tribea,
the whole being first dlean 7 explairned to the=."

We cannot undertake to give wfith any cor-
rectness the Dames of the chiefs ýwho signed
the; treaty but, aftertheir naines appear their
totems, the first being a tortoise, the second
something said by the iearned to represent a
beaver, the third iis the figure of 4 main, and
the fourth another tortoise. It would ho
somewhat strange that if, after the lapse Of
more than a century, lier Majesty shouîd cal1
upon the Hurons, in the words Of treaty, "6to

furnish such a number of warriors as may be
necessary for the protection [of ber subjectsj
or the annoyance of the enemy." Yet such
circumstance is flot only flot impossible, but
has even been COntemplated within the past
few n'onths.

In Reg. ex rel. Flater v. Vanvelsor, the
objection taken by the relator was to the pro-
perty qualification of the defendant, who quali-
fied on real estate rated on the roll at $470.
It appeared to have been sufficient unless
reduced by the amount of a rnortgage for
a large sum, which however was shewn to
have been paid before the election, or unless
reduced by the amount due on a fi. fa.
lands, which was in the sheriff's hands as
a lien at the time of the election. It was con-
tended that the defendant had goods sufficient
to cover the dlaimn, and therefore, as the goods
must have been exhausted first, that there
was in reality nothing which could bo looked
upon as sufficient to reduce the qualifica-
tion. It was unnecessary to decide this point,
though Mr. Dalton, before whonî the case
came, thought as long as the f. fa. lands was
in the sheriff's bands it must be consjdered asý
a lien or incumbrance for ail purposes; but he
rased the point whether liens or charges of that
nature could be taken into account at al-
and he held that as the statute said nothing
about incumbrances, and that they could not
be taken into consideration ; in fact that if a
person appeared to be rated on the roll for à
sufficient amount, that alone, so far as his
property was concerned, was ail that the
statute required, even though bis equity of
redemption or beneficial interest in such pro-
perty might be worth less than nothing. The
point, though nearly approached in another
case, was not before, curiously enougb ex-
pressly decided.

Another case was that of .Reg. ex rel.
Mc ouver& v. Lawler, whicb, though flot
deciding any question of qualification or dis-
qualification is new on a matter of procedure.

The defendants election was flot compîained
of, but the relator sought to unseat hirn 011
the ground that he had been convicted of sel'
Jing liquor without a license, and had therebf
under 82 Vic. cap. 82, sec. 17 (Ontario), for'
feîted bis office. It was however held, that tbc
proceedings taken under sections 130 and 181
of the Municipal Act by summons, in thO
nature of a quo warranto sumamons, were flot
applicable to such a case as this, whateVfO

1~~
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the comrnon law remedy might be in such a
Case; and reference iras also mrade ta sections
120, 12-4 and 125, as affecting the case.

COUNTY JUDGES' CRIMINAL COURTS.
A writer in the Lawe Times draws attention

ta the remarks that appeared in this Journal
in November last on this subject, and speaks
fully of the jurisdiction and procedure of the
Courts as we detailed them. This article,
Which will be found in another place, shews
that the conductors of that leading periodical
fuiiy camprehiend the importance of the Ilgi-
gantic stride in legisiation " i the "&remarkable
tct" referred ta. Whilst fully concurring in
the views ire expressed as ta its advantagýes,
they think it advisable ta irait tili the Act is
tested by time and experience before falloir-
ing aur example, thaugh at the same time they
are baund ta admit that it praceeds in the
direction of the inevitable tendency, which
Will eventually give prisaners the option, in
Pngland as well as here, of bein- tried with
'Dr irithout a jury.

EXTRAORDINARY TRIAL IN CHIINA.
A fri,.nd in China has sent us a paper, the

0 verland China Mail, published at Hlong
Kong, containing a report of a case of much
flterest and instruction ta ahl persans con-

C-erned in the administration of criminal jus-
tice. During the absence in England of Chief
Justice Smale, of the Supreme Court in the
I3ritish Colony of Hong Kong, four Chinamen,
Shek Aluk, Shek Achung, Shek Chung Leen,
8,11d Shek Qui Leen, the master and three of

tecreir of a junk, where tried, canvicted and
aOtItenced ta be hung, for the murder of one
)£Ahoney a police officer. This conviction iras
Obtained upan the evidence of three Chinamen,
ýrtng Pak Faa, Lee Akirai, and Lum. Asang,
'*ho deposed ta their presence at the date of
the rnurder ; the tira latter depased that they
84W the four men and Tung Fak Fao, al
&Iiled, land from, the Yee Lee junk an Saiwan
14y for Sowkewan; and Tung Pak Foa de-
eo8ed that he was present participating with
the four in the inurder, and that hie sair the
W9ounid which caused the death inflicted by the
-flrgt Prisaner.

The- final decisian as to their execution was
f'ortunately delayed beyond the usual period,
0Wifg ta special local circuinstances.

On' the 4th of Noveenher, samne respectable
Ohines0 residents in the Colony, being entire

strangers ta the four canvictcd mnen, presented
a Petition in which they alleged reasons for
suspecting that the testimony of all the three
vritnessess iras false, and they made out so
strang a case as ta induce the Governor in
Cauncil ta commute the sentence of ail four
prisoners ta penal servitude for life.

Suspicions irere subsequentîy araused as
ta the truth of the statements of these witnes-
ses, and they irere indicted for perjury, and
ultimnately convicted before Chief Justice
Smnale, on the clearest evidence of guilt.

The learned Chief Justice after reciting the
facts and shewing the justice of the conviction
used the following language in sentencing, the
prisoners:

"lLurn Assang and Lee Akirai, you have eûch
been convicted of peijury iu swearing on the
trial of Shek Aluk, Sbek Achuiii, Shek Cbung
Leen, and Shek Qui Leen, that they irere landed
fromn Saiwan Bay ta near Sowkewan, on the
night of the 17tb of April last. You knew that
tbey Were. on a trial for a crime for wlich you
believed that there lives would, on conviction, be
forfeited. Yju have admitted your crime, and
you have made reparation as far as you can in
the evidenceyau have repeatedly given; I have
considered tle excuse made by each of yau, that
you have eath been subjected ta imprisonment
in tbe Police# Chop, and ta the pressure of the
influence of the authority of the Water Police
there to coeree you into perjury.

The learntd counsel, Mr. Hayllar; after your
trial, upeakng for bis client, the prosecutar.
irbilst he abý argued that al this forms no ans-
wer to the Olarge again8t you-thnt it did flot ex-
onerate yoi from legal guilt-admitted iu ex.
pressive tenma that the coercion 'whicb, as he
said, had hein proved, formed a very 8trong case
of coercion tis addressed to mie in mitigation of
punishment,that it formed quite a terrorism af-
feeLing yourminds irben you gave your testimony.

Concurrieg in aIl that bas been humanely put
forirard, I lust as judge blame you. Altbough
I do flot griatly ironder that the vile influences
which. wereexercised prevailed over you, and aI-
though others were certainly far greater crimi-
nalo, I cantrit exonerate you froig criminality.

I pass On1 each of you the lightest sentence,
which consilering aIl the cirdunistances of this
case I can award.

The sentence of the Court on you, Luni Assantir
is that YOu )e imprisoned and kept ta hard labur
for six calekdar montha.

The sent.nce of the Court on you, Lee Akirai,
i8 that yoube imprisoned and kept ta bard labir
for six caleadar months.
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You, Tung Pak Foo, vere defended by counsel
who took evcry possible point and urged every
possible topic in your favor. You are vithout
excuse; no influence appears to have beeu axer-
cised over you, and with great cunning (which
ail but succeeded). you deposed to facts sud cir-
cumstances which you knew to be entirely untrue,
as vas demonstrated hy your unsuccessful efforts
by coercion and teri or to suborn others to sustain
your story by perjury. Your character as a
person habitually on such terms with Pirates as
tbat a mare note froru you vas sufflcient to pro-
tact houast trading boats froin piracy, vus Provad
on your trial. If you had your fuit deserts you
ought to suifer the severeet punishant Possible.

The sentence of the Court on you for the crime
of vhicb you have been convicted, is that you
be kept in penal servitude for seven years.

You, Choy Asam and Tung Pak Foo, have eacb
been convictad of conspiracy, the object Of vhich
vas iu order to gain the Goivernment revard of
$500 to accuse in this Court, Sbel Aluk, Shek
Achung, Shek Chuug Leen, and Stek Qui Lean
of the crime of murder.

Neither of you had any excuse ftr your mout
wicked couduct.

The sentence on you, Cbhoy Asam. is tuat you
tie imprisoned anid kapt to bard laýour for five
years.

The sentence ou you. Tung PaIr Foo, ls that
£or this your crime of conspiracy, Yoi be inipris-
ýoued and kapt to bard labour for tvo 7ears. This
-sentence sud imprisonnient to commelce sud take
-effeot from sud after the expiration er sooner de-
termination of tbe sentence of penalservitude to
wbich this Court bas already sentenred you.

The result of these protracted tri4s is that it
lias beau proved that Shek Aluk, Sbek Achuug,
Sbek Cbung Leen, Shek Qui Leen, ete not only
"iNot Guilty," of the murder Of Wbie% they vere
*convicted, but that tbey vere iueeu y.as.
lutalY iunocent.-.indeed, that tbey aie peaceable
-aud boneest sailors. Every right-Aiuded man
mnust deeply synipathize vith theni tr the men-
tal tortures- vorse than bodily trtures -tO
'which they bave beau subjected in %he fear of
death-of an ignomiuious death-agiavated by
the feeling that tbey vere innocent.

Tbe Goverumeut eau, sud I hopevwill îargeîy
(it i. beyoud its power adaquately t0)ýOMPensate
these poor men for the vrougs doue b theni.

I see that Tuk Cheoug and some (r the othar
Tespectable Chinase residents to whopa exertions
so muoh praise is due, are preseut.

No vords I can utter cau incresse tie satisfac-
tion vhich they mu.at feal, that by exe.ting theni-
selves they bave provadl the innocence)f the four
men, aud 'with so good an affect. }»ery right-

minded man must feel iudebted to them. I trust
that the s*uccess of their efferts wiii wel satisfy
them for the money which they have with right
good beart expended to bring together such a
mass of couclusive evidence, as bas euabled this
Court to exercise its Most noble function, the
elucidation of innocence. These efforts have
been veil seconded by the very able vay ini wbich
the facts of the case bave been marsballed before
tbe Court. I trust that this success wiii induce
them and other respectable Chinamen to take in
future a more active part iu effectually aîding
the Government in the suppression of crime and
violence, and in securing good order, in vbieh
tbey have as deep au intereat as any other persons
in this Colony.

Refieotiug persons may probably be shocked
that four innocent men were so near being exe-
cuted, sud will ask vhat sectirity there is tlist
the irrevocable penalty of death bas not often
been infiicted in this Colony on innocent persona.
I confes that I shuddered when this question forc-
ed itself on me; but ou careful reflection, I feel
assured that there is no just reason for alarm.

A Blue Book published in 1866, Report of the
Capital Punishment Commission, gives for three
years, 18GI-63, flfty-two as the number of exe-
cutions in England, under fifteen judg'es, vhile
during the same period thirty men were executed
under sentences by one jiidge iu this Colony. I
have not the Englieh Returns np to this date,
but there have heen since 1863, thirty-seven
executions in this Colony, which I believe is in a
ratio to the executions in England much greater
than the proportion vas in previous years. It
appears that executions in this stuail Colony bave
been since 1860 more than haîf, probably tvo
thirds part, in number of ail the executions ini
ail England.

With a responsiblity greater, I believe, than
veighs on auy other judge administeriug English
Criminal Law, I have ever followed vhat the
Chief Baron Sir Fitzroy Kelly stated in the same
Report to be practiced in aIl Euglish Courts. I
have always 6'exercised a degree of care, and.
caution in couduct of trials for life aud death-
vastly superior to that vbich formerly prevailed.'
These cases coufirmn my resolution to exercise the
like care and caution as long as I may preside in
this Court.

I have obtained from Mr. Douglas, the very
intelligent and able Superintendeut of the Gaol,
a returu of ail cases, 66 iu number, whicb have
ended in an execution, since I came in 1861 to
this Colony. I finI froru Mr. Douglass that ini
nearly every case since he came to the Colinnv,
the criminni has confeseed bis criine-indke(l in
every case where I have presided-and 1I hwt e DO
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reason to suspect that any one innocent man bas
been executed on the sentence of any judge in this
Colony."

SELECTIONS.

VENDOR AND PURCEIASER-NOTICE 0F TEnANCY

Jamesi v. Linc4field, M.R., 18 IV. R. 158.
Everything that puts a purchaser on inquiry

ftmounts to notice ; and it has long been sottled
that the occupation of a tenant amounts to
notice to the purchaser of the actual interest
of the tenant in the propcrty( Taylor v. Sti>-
bert, 2 Ves. 437).

A purchaser wbo takes it for granted that
the occupation of a tenant is from year to year
Only, wilI nevertheless be bound, if it turns
Out that the tenant enjoys a larger interest, or
has an option to purchase (Dan iel v. Davi8on,
16 Vos. 249).

As between tenant and purchaser, thon, the
purchaser cannot, after notice of a tenancy, set
up the defence of purchase for valuable con-
sideration without notice, whatever the actual
tenancy or tenant's right may turn out to be.
In the case before us the Master of the Rolls
decided that the same principle was applicable
to cases between vendor and purchaser, as to
Cases between purchaser aond tenant. The
Purchaser in the present instance was tenant
from yea* to year, and assumed that the re-
Inainder of the property contracted to be pur-
Chased, which he knew to be in the occupation
Of A. B., was held upon siînilar ternis. It
turned out that A. B. had in bis pocket when
the vontract was made an agreeme nt for alease
for twenty-one years of therportion of the pro-
P)erty occupied by him; and the purchaser in
ConscqLicfce filcd his bill against the vendor
for specific performance with an abaternenit.
If it had beon a case of mistake althougrh on
the purchaser's part only, and not comnion to

4nand the vendor, yet, as the maLter rested
111 contract, and no deed had been executed,
the Court tnight, it seenis, have rectificd the
'error (Hairris v. Peppereil 16 W. R. 68, L. R.
5 Eq 1, as was done in Oarrard v. Frankel,
Bo Be. v. 445). where a person supposed hoe
hftd eritered into a contr:oct for a lease at one
rent, and it turned out that the rent specified
'as of a larger amount. But in the present

'Instance there was no case of mistake, mnas-
10uch as the purchaser was put upon inquiry
bY his knowledge of the fact of A. B.'s Occu-
Pa'tion, and therefore speî;ific performance with
ail abatement was reftised. -Solicitors' Jour-
7tai.

Cuitum~s TENURES. -Middleton Cheney, or
lohl)(uit-Itis the customn iii summer to strewth e fl')0r of this Church withbhay cnt from Asb

M4eadow, nni in Winter straw is fouiud at the
e'pelise (if tha Rector. A peculiar tenure als'o

Prinii the lordship of this parieh wbeti
e8tates descend in the female Une. tbe eider
418ter iniherits by law.-Oxford Journal.

SIMPLE CONTRÂCTS & A.FFÂIRS
0P EVERY DAY LIFE.

NOTES 0F NEW DECISIONS AND LEADING
CASES.

LANDLORD AND TENANT.-III 1860, A. made a
lease to B., wbo covenanted therein flot to as-
sign or part with the possession of the premisels
without A.'s writteu consent, and there was a
re-efltry clause. In 1865, B. with A 's written.
assent to the transfer on the old termm, sold to
C., and let him intc, possession without a formai
apsignraent. Iu 1867, C., with A.'s written
assefit, assigned the terni to trustees for cre-
ditors. The trustees sold to defendant, who took
Possession. Held, that there lind heen no forfei-
ture. There was neyer an as,ýignqee of the wbole
terni, Bo as to be 8ulbjeut to the Cavelants ini
the lease, and B. 's covenant was inot brokien by
letting C. into possesRion as lie did, nor by the
transfer by the trustoee- to du fondant - IV"est y.
Dol'b, L. R. 4 Q. B. 634.

LuoAcy -1 testator geive to bis wifé 6,nny
money t hit I may die po.'sessed of, or wlîich may
be due nnd swing to rie ait thie time of rny 4le-
cease."11 le had insured bis own life. I,,Id,
that the dcli accruing under the policy at his
death passei by tbe ahove bequest -Peuy Y.

Wilo, .I. 4 Ch. 5;74.

LiBEL.-1 0 charge A. in the newspaper with
ingratitude in politically opposilng B , andj to
allege that it a past time A. was in p ecuniary
straits, aond was aidjed by B , and had since paid
his debts, ai thc only suriport of the charge, is
libellous -c v. Lee, L. R 4 Ex. 281.

MASTER AND SERVANT-Deferidant ment his
carmatn andclerk with a horse and cart to deliver
some wine, and1 hi ing hack sotme ernpty botules.
Instend of 'eturi;îg directly, as was biis dtity,
the carmi, when about a quarter of a mile
from the d.fendatnt's offices, drove off in -inother
direction ol lfuminess of the clerk's; and, while
he was th;s driving, ncgligently ran over the
plaintiff. r1ld, that defendant was not Hafble.
-Sorey Y.Ashton, L. R. 4 Q. B. 476.

NEGLIGEIC....The plainitiff on gettitng into a
railwity cariage, baving a paircel in bis righit
hand, placq bis left han-1 n the back of the open
door to aig him in nxouniting the step. It waS
after dark,and he cou Id Qee no0 land le, if there
wvas one. rhe guard. without waruing, slamuned
the door, throwimîg the plimtiff forworil and
crusbing ýs band botween the docr and door-
post. Hlel, that the defendalits were flot eutitled,
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te a nonsuit. The jury were justified in finditng
that the guard was negligent and that the plain-
tIff was net. (Exch. Ch. ;-Fordhum v.Brgîe
Railway Co., L. R. 4 C. P. 619; .. L R. 3 C.
p. 368.

'MORTOAE.-A mortgngee is beund te coflvey
the legal estate in thse 'nertgaged property, and
te deliver Up the title deeds, te a persen from
wborn lie has accepted a tender ef his principal,
inter'eat, and ceets4, altî'ough sucli persen Meay
have otuly a partial interest in the equity of re-
densption -Pearce v. Morris, L. R. 8 Eq 217.

PAULIAMENT -Meniheis et eitber louse ot
Parli&inueisitre not criiuiLlally hiable for a con-
spiracy to nîîîke btateinents wbich the>' knoW te
bce falI4e, iii thse lIeusé, te the ifljury et a tisird
persou -Ex parte liosoiz, L. R. 4 Q B. 573.

PaRFSU3PTION (IF DEATH, &c.-Taere is a pr.-
bumuption ùt lsiw flhat a person who has flot been
heard etf for seven years8 is dead, but there is ne
presumnption of his dlenth Mt an>' Prlticular period
et the seven years.

Theru iii ne legal presumptien that a per8on
shewn to be alive at a g-,ven time las continued
te live for an>' particular periud affbr that given
tinse.

A person whose title depends upbn A baving
survived B3, maust provo affirmat;.vely by evidence
tsait A did survive B

Review ot ail the authorîties On tie suhject.
F. by bis will hequeathed the rejidue et bis

estate te bis nephews and nieces, shor.e and share
alike. F. died on the 5tIs Janjar>, 1861. N.
P. M , eue et the nephews, left Us homne in
Germany, on the l9th August, 18,53, and always
wrote home rcgularly until August 1858. TIse
last letter received frein him w&i5 Utlcress9ed te
bis mother, from on board the UI(ted States'
-frigrate Roanok.e, lSth Angust, 1851 iewa
neyer directly heard of again by any e' hi,ý famil>.
In 1867, upen enquiries being unIo"î tIse United
States' naval iiuthoritiez3, infortuati>n WaS re-

.ceived that N M., a scrge;snt et mag4 nes in the
-service et thse United States, desere3 june 6th,
1860, while on leave from New York te join the
Phuladelphia Station, and hnd net siliea heen
;heard et. This information wa in Insswer te a
,letter et enquir>' w1iceh state(d the lqtter et N.
P. M. of thse 15tIs August, 18.58, te lis Mother.
A petitien was, in 1869, presented bytbe admin-
"istrator et N. P. M. for paymnt te lin Ot a sisare
etf a residue et thse estate et F., Whbh was in
cint te an acceunt entitled "6Tbeaccuntothe.
.1hare inteisded for N. P. Ml." Vice-ýhancellor

James, contrary to bis ewn view of the law, but
i deference to previous authorities, ordered the

fund te bc paid te the admi istrator of N. P. M.
Ou Appeal,
IIeld, that tbe admiuistrater of N. P. M. flot

having proved that N. P. NI. survived the testa-
tor, bad flot estahlihed any titi0 te the fund.

The Vice-ChRnce] Ior'a order ivas th erefere
discharged.-Re .Phene's Trusti, 18 W. R. 303.

PATIE-iT-I.-JU-;CTIO'f.-In an action for an in-
fringement ef a patent, an application under the
C. L. P. Act for an injunctien to restrain the
defendant was refused, the patent havinig been
very recent>' granted, and their being conflicting
affidavits as to the rights of the plaintiff to the
patent, rnd )àeld that the plaintiff must eïtahlish
bis litie at law before lie would be entitled to an
injunction.

Semble 1. That the application would also have
been refused under the Patent Act of 1869,
sec. 24.

2. That te entitle a plaintiff to an interim in-
junction or accotnt he must waive ail claim to
more than nominal damnages at the trial.-
Bonal/ian v. Botomanvil'e Furniture Jlanufactur-.
ing CJompany', Chambers, Feb. 11, 1870.

OrFaaI TO BECOI BECURITY- GUARAINT9.....
CoNSTRUCTION. .... A guarantee shou!d be cou-
strued asallother centracts, not strictly as againut
either side, but by collecting the reai in.tention
of the parties from tiie instrument and the sur-
rounding circumatancea, taking the words ini their
ordinary sense, unleas by the known usage of
trade the>' have acquired a peculiar ineaning.

ln thid case it appeared that one H., requiring
smre proof opirits fur the purpeose of a trade car-
r ied on by him, received from defendant, a friend
or bis4, à letter of introduction to plaintiff, a dis.
tiller, to whom defendant was well knowîî, but H.
an entire stranger, thougli, as well as defendant,
living in bis neighbourbood. There had not been,
as far as it appeared, any previeus application
by H. te plaintiff for a credit, fier had the latter
declined (lealing with him without a guarante,.
The letter te plaintiff was as follows: -The bearer
im 'Mr. Je-seph Hugili, a friend ef mine, who
wisheu to purchase smre proof spirits, which h.
hears that yeu manufacture. If yen can arrange
tmatters te your mutuel satisfaction, 1 anm sure MNr.
Hugili will prove a very reliable person to deal
Witb. I will myself, with P ieasure, heceme me-
ourity for anything h. may b. dispo8ed te give
an order for."

17îdi npon the authorit' ef McJver v. Richard.
gon. 1 M. & S. 557, that thid letter did flot im-
port a perfect and conclusive guarantee in itself,
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but that to inake it Sncb it vas necesgary that
Plaintiff shouid have notified defendant that he
&0cepted the proffered guarantee, and that he
bad given or meant ta give credit to H. on the
Sitrength of it.-KastnervY. Winstanley, 20 U. C.

. l oi.

PRoMISsoRT NOTIE-STAMP5---29 VIC. cni. 4,
UEOc. 3.-In an action by endorsee against maker,
it appeared that the proper adbesive stamps were
Upori the note, but tbey had nut been canceiled
by stamping or writing the date thereon. Held,
that under 29 Vie. ch. 4, sec. 3, the note vas of
lia avail, and that the plaintiff therefore conld
Ilot recover.

The plea vas that na atamps were ever affixed
te the note acoording ta the requirements of the
Etatute. Semble, that the defence vas admissible
Iluder this piea, but, as an amendtnent would
have been ailowed, the point vas nlot expressly
dlecided......fungv . Wagqoner, 29 U. C. Q. B. 35.

MA.GISTRÂTES, MUINICIPAL,
~ISOLVENCY, & SOHIOOL LAW.

XTOTES 0F NEW DECISIONS AND LEADING
CASES.

VOTER.-By 30 & 81 Vict. c. 102, s. 3, every
«'Inan" Ilaving certain qualifications and not sub-

i ect ta any legai incapacity is entitled ta the
franchise. By a previous act, 13 & 14 Vit. c. 21,'
B. 4, Ilini ail Acts, words importing the masculine
Cender shall be deemed and taken to include
ternales,.. .. .. unless the contrary . ..
!B expressly provided." fleld, that women
oould flot vote for members of parliament under
the first-mentioned act : (1) because subject ta
4 lega i ncapacity; (2) because the word Ilman"I

Badact does ntinclude women.-Choriton
~Lig8, L. R4. 4 C. P. 374; ChorltonvY. Kessler,

87. 3

ONTARIO REPORTS.

QUEEN'S BENCLI.

WRIGHT V. GARDON AND WIFE.

(Gontinuedfrom, page 38.)
ADAX WILSON, J.-The law relating ta the

)"Property and rigbts of married women bas been
'erY lnaterially altered, both in Engiand and ia

thia Country, within the last few years.
1ny the divorce act, Imperial Statute 20 à 21

'Vie, ch. 85, assented ta on the 28th August, 1857,
the Wife is in certain cases ciothed with an Inde-
p en den t pe rsonal staius at law with respect hta
ber right aud property, sinîiar ta the rightg
wh1ich she possessed and possesses in equity with
respect ta ber separate estate.

'In thi8 province the legislation is contained la

Consol. Stat. U. C. ch. 73, the original act being
passed on the 4th of May, 1859.

The l4th and l8th sections are the only ones
wbich ikpecifically refer to the contracts of mar-
ried womnen. But the l4th section refers oniy ta
those contracts of wonien who have been married
since the 4th of May, 1859, which they had made
before their marriage.

The 18tb section provides, tbat in any action
or praceeding at law or in equity by-.or against
a Married voman, upan any contract made or
debt incurred by her before inarriage, ber bus-
band shall be m;ade a party ta it if residing in
the Province, but if absent therefroin the action
or praceeding may go on for or against ber alone.

In suai proceeding it muet be averred the
cause of action accrued before marriage, and that
the vognan bas separate estate, and the judgment
or decree, if against the wornan, shahl be ta
recaver of ber separate estate only, unless the
huaband piead or put in a false plea or answer,
in vbich case li e ta pay the costa occasioned
tbereby.

There are four cases under this act in vhich
tbe Contracta or a married w5man may bave ta
be considered :-The contracta made before mar-
niage, abserving the distinction wbetber the
marriage vas before or after the 4th of May,
18-5q; and ber contracte made atter inarriage,
observing the sme distinction as ta the time of
lier marriage.

The l4tb Section of the act, it wili be seen,
applies expreFsly ta only one of these four cases;
ta the contracts of a waman, made before ber
nuirriage, whs bas been mrried since the 4tb of
MsBY, 1859. [n sncb case sbe is ta be ]!able ta
the extent ant value of ber separate property in
tbe saine mnner as if she vere soie and uninar-
rid By the 1Sîh section ber busband must be
joined as a d*fetndant iu the suit with lier, if hoe
js reaident in the province

There does not seem to bave been mucli neces-
sity for this txpress provision in tbe case aliuded
ta, unlesa for the purpose of saving tbe busband's
property wben the vife hatd a separate estate.
Without tbis provision botb tbe husband and wife
wouid by tht general law bave been liable ta be
sued for ail the debts of the vife contracted dur,

s1ola, and on a jndgment recovered against theta
the preperty of bath or each af theni WOtld bave
been liable.

It muet tierefore be considered as a benefit
intended for the husband aniy.

A contract made by tbe woman when single,
je not properly a separate contract, and the ex-
pression separate estate bas application and
xneaning 041y duning the caverture. Before
inarriage the woman's property ie not separate
estate. Oa the death cf ber husband ber sepa-
rate propetty wbich she bad during bis life
ceases ta ha separate property, and on a re-mar-
niate it becqmes separate property again.

The lStb %ection goes beyond the l4th section,
for it protects the bushand froni ail debts con-
tracted by lis vife before marriage, whether the
mnrriage tank place before or after the 4tb iNay,
18*59, for it makes no différence in this respect ;
and in ail tases where he js jained witb ber in
the suit, tb5 judgment or decree, if against ber,
js to be Rgejnst ber separate eqtate onty.

And eveir vîten the husband, since the 4th of
lMuY, 1859, takes an interest in bis wife's Sepa-
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rate property under anY Settiement an roarriage,
he la by tbe lSth section only to be hiable forber ante-nuptial engagements to the extent orvalue of that iLterest, and no more.

The husband is therefore flot hatble for bistvife's debt8 contfictedl before fiarriage, out of
bis own estate, when @he hrio separate property,
or there is a marriage settlement.

Practically, this may relieve the husband in
every case from bis wife's engagements enteredinto dum sola, for in every case the wife muît
bave some 8eparate praperty. It is diffic11ît to
Conceive the case of a waman having no separate
estate of sny kind et the time of ber inarriage
or in any way rtcquired by ber after marri.îge.

The husband then being safe from the wifes
ente-nuptial debts, is flot liable for ber niarried
engagements if ishe cani contract under the statute
in respect of ber seperate e8tete, or if she bas nio
athority ta coritract by virtue of the statute.

The wife is liable for ber côftracts enteredinto dum sola ta the extent of ber separate e.tete,
but not to those made duriiîg ber marriage 'un-
less she bas power by stetute ta cantract in
respert of ber seperate estate, and tben oftîy ta
the extent of that estate.

In this particuier case the contiîsot was entereci
into by the female defendant Sincm. ber niarriage.
It is not, therefore, a case expressly pravided for
by the statute, as contrects of faasrried womcn
are provided for by the Iniperial Act 20 & 21
Vic. cb 85, secs. 25 & 26, after &. judiciaise-
ration bas been pronounced.

Tbe question then is, baes a Mlrried Waman,
having separate estate, autbority ta cantract in
respect of that estate ?

There are two kinds of separate estQteý real
and personal. Tbe statute deals lery différeil
with tbem. eetThe real estete wbicb is cehled ber separatepraperty she calinot seln or leaRt witha0 t theconsent and concurrence of ber hkshaî,d It ismlot therefore properly separate esçtate at ail1 asit wants the principal elentt and eîsaracteristic
of it, the power of disposition 0 výr it 'witbouttbe contrai or interference of ber hushttnd justse if $he were stili a single wotunn

The 25th section of the not decîtres that overbotb real and personal estate the mirried woman@hall bave complets dominion, flee froni berliusband's debte and obligations, end fram biscontrol or disposition withont ber consent, in asfull end ample a manner ais if she Yere isole andunmarried, any law, usage, or ctOm, ta thecantrary nOtwitbstandi'ig.
This section would probably hatve been heUd tabave conferred upon tewt

ta deal witb ber real, tef as ell pi pawer2a elas laltb ber pe r-sonal estate, in aIl respects as slue colld hvdealý with it by the dotiesavieCute
Equity before the pasing of this att, i0 case itbad been settUed ta tier separate uso u va
act 22 Vie. ch 35, folIowîng Buim a
the Married Womens Separat'me4 ely after
84 of the sane sesýsiou, ihere sst Actno asc-tion, 6. Which abrers rnoit materisill th~ a ecof~~ ~ ~ thrid oea e powersofîirre womever their realPOpry b.bas been called seperate estate.Pprywîc

Tbe sec. of cb.85 sfolw:~Thre
quiernntshertoore ilecessary to o~ve va, dityBt law ta a conveyance by a nmîrrie1 W<mnoBoy of ber real estate, shhconltinue 1o bema Oeef

sary for that purpose witb respect ta deeds of
conveyance executed arter the passing or tbis
ect, notwitbstending anytbing cantained iti this
nct or in any aci w/de/i h,78 bee or may lie pas.yed
during the presenl 3e-.rsîon of parliament But tbissec.tion sael liot affect any other remedy at lawor in equity whicb a purchaser or aiber persanmay bave upon Rny contrsîct or deed ot a mar-
ried woman wbich Inay be hereafter executed in
respect of ber real estate"1

This section, aIl but the itelics, whicb 1 havemarked, is OW sec. 15 of ch. 85 of the Coce:o1-
Stet. U. C.

Tbe effect of it 18 ta prevent a nîerried womanfroni denling with ber praperty as sepatite es-tate, enid, as a cOnsequtnce, ta prevent ber fram.cbargisig it or contractivig in respect of it : Ile(yai
Canadion Ban/k v. Mitchell and Wife, 14 G; ant,412 ; Emricc v. Sullivan, 25 U. C. Q.- B. ](1-5.

Tbis la tbe etrees. ot it nt law at Puy rate,tbougb r I must contess I amn quite uriable la cenm-preliend the meaning ot the proviso It practi-
callylluilifie5 the bonefidail purpose of the stî tute,which was introduced no doubs. te give eflect ta,the report and recorntdation of the society foramendruent of the law niaîde in 18S56, and pub-lishedi in the Law Magazine, Vol. I., Ný &, :391,andi in other contemporaneoflg publications.

It is there snid, p. 406, 'l Your conmiitree, anthe groutids above set forth, recaînuietiol twiit alaw of property as ta married wanîen sbý,ii habesed on the following principles :-1. The coin-mon law raies wbich niakc niar riage a gift etf ahltbe woman's personal property to the bushanti
ta be repealed. 2. Power ini marrie'I woiiie tabld separate properry by laiv as slie riow înayin equity. 3. A woiian înarryirng witbous. anente-nuptial contract ta retain lier property' andatter acquisitions atnd eariiings as if sue were afeine sole. 4. A married wamaià, baviiig sepa-rate praperty, to b li hole an bier separikre con-tracts, whetber made bm-tare or atter flînrrviga.5. A husband tiat ta be lisible for the iinte-nuptiai
delits of bis wite any furtiier thati arîy prî,))er-ty
brouglit ta him by bis wife utîder setteuieyt ex-tends. 6. A married woman t a uve tihe powerof xniking a will ; ani an ber deatli intestate,the principles of the Statute of Distributisn- asta ber busbend's peraaonalty, mutatis mutatidis,ta apply ta the property of the wife. 7 Tberigbts of successioîn between hnshabild atid suitewhietber as ta real or personal estate, ta curtesyô«r dower, ta be franied an principles of equaljustice ta each parîy.'

The statate no doubt fetters the separate estateeven in a court of equity, for hy tIha fourth Pec-tion no oorsveyance or net of the wite cin affectthe busbaîrd's rîgbt ta curtesy, an t h uay evenfetter it further.
Slip bad uniimite-1 power before the net ta de-prive her busbend cf bis curtesy, becnse shedeait wîtb ber property lu eqtîity ln all respectsas if sbe were a feme snlie
Trbere is no sncb limitation as ta sepnrsîte per-.iionai property, andi if ase is tri ll.1t - treefroîn bis clebt4 andi obli ' eRtiarts (îîî,çd.î the 2ndsection) -conîtracted atter thp 4th Mar, 18-5.5lsud tram bis contraI or dJi.po.ition sithout lierconisent, iu as foul sud ample :a mannier as9 iftshesucre sole anldîinman'ied ; fin i law usage, orcss.am. ta thîe conti-ary tiqt withst:ttiding." shemust have the righîit anid power ta deal with ià
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.iust as suie plenses, and to contract in respect of
it as an incident and necesFary consequence of
ber interest in and authority over the subject
property.

I need not quote the langage of the different
judges: it is sufficient to refer te seine of their
decisions : Tullett v. Armstrong, 1 Beniv. 1, 4 M.
& Cr. 877 ; Vansillart v. Vansiltart, 4 K & J.
62 ; Woodward v. Woodward, 9 .lur. N. S. 882;-
Naitheu'man'a case, L. R. 3 Eq. 781 ; Beiter v.
C'nmpston, L. R. 7 Eq. 16 ; Taylor v. Aleuds, 1l
Jur N. S. 166

She may eveni contract with and sue ber hus-bard : Cannel v. Btichie, 2 P. NVms 248 ; Criflith
y. flood, 2 Vas. Sen. 452 ; Woodwaird v. Ilood-
icord, 9 .Jur. ,N. S. 882 ; Vansillart v. Vansiltrt,
4K. & J. 62.

After a protection order to secure the wife's
Selparate earnings, she acts atone as if a single
VwOman : Billhe v. Bankc of .England. 4 Jur. N. S.
605 ; In reKingsl' y, 4 .ur. N. S.- 10 10.

She may after such order lie sued alonp, witb-
out her husband : Rud;e v. Weedin, 4 DeG.&

J216. 5 Jur. N. S. 723 ; Thornvs v. Hcoad, 2F
&P. 88, In f e Rainadon. 5 .lur. N. S. 5.

And sucb an order is a bar to an action brouglit
Bgaiust the hushand in respect of those dlaims
Which the wife rnight bc suied for: Tempany v.
1Iakewi!l, 1 F. & F. 438.

If tbe wife cculd not by suit protect ber
Se'parate estate or earningys froin sud agairîst lier
busbîind's wrongful interferetice witi (Jr appro-
Priation of them, ber separate estate or any
Order of protection would be a farce. It is
Raitist him ai lut acts that tb.e protection is
Ineeded. The doctrine of t4eparate estate heing
est;tblished., it must, as Lori Chancellor West-.
bury said in Taylor v. Melida, Ilbe consistently
fOllowed to its legitimate cons4equenices," whicb
fixubraces the right to contract with respect te
It. and to dispose oif it in any mianner she plenses.

In Englaud a wotnan huîving a protection
Order may. by the express language of tbe statute,
L8ue ber busbnnd or any of bis creditors, or any
0fle claining under him, if hie seize or detain bier
Protected property, and she not onty may recover
the Property but double its value.

This provision as ta suing the bu-baud maty
bave heen put in the satute from extreme caution,
or because she was thereby enahled ta recover a
t Pecial penîalty nguinst bini The authority ta
&ue hlmi was and is complete in equity by reason
0f the sepnrate eétate. which createn an inde-
Pendent .xtahis of the wife, and if this separate
tetitte he est:illimlhed at law, it carrnes witb it
the same rules prevailiug in the ceurt wbose
ben .*li 1  procelure and doctrine have been ex-
tVIîdo1 as part of the general laiv of the land.

h ave tuo doubt (bat in respect of the personal
arieestate of tbe wife she can contract in

Ril re4pects asafemte sole, becanse she bas tbe
tbOIediýr)o4in( power oven it. Chambcrlin

i 'I1PD(;nal 14 Grant, 447, is 1 tbiuk ta this
effé.c1 llso.

"nllie property is bound by the general engage-
eSut5 dottracted in respect of sucht estate. though

7ao reference is nide in the course of the con-
tract to that estate. There is soine différence

Of pinion whplbpr the real estate is bound ta
th ieextent, without writing, by the contraCtsof tule wife as personal e4tate is, but there ls no

duubt that the personalty is bôuud without

writing: JTohnson v. Gallaghar. 8 DeJ. F. & J.
494, 7 Jur. N S. 273, per Lord Justice Turner ;
Buller v. Cumpston, L. R. 7 Eq 16; .iiatthew-
mnaa'3 case, L. R. 8 Eq. 784 ; Shuîtiock v. Shaitock,
L. R. 2 Eq. 182 ; Murrayl v. Barlee, 8 M. & K.
238; Owens v. Dickinson, Cr. & Ph. 63; Vaughuan
v. Vanderstegen, 2 Drew. 183.

If the wifa be Hiable for tbe claitn in tbis cause,
tbe declaration, 1 tWunk, sbews a contract made
by ber in respect of ber separate estate, aud for
whicli separate estate such as can ho made 1 able
81bould be atane liable. The decharation ou coin-
mon haw principhes should disclose a perfect cause
of aIction. It does tbis by sbewing tbat tbe wie
bad sepanate estate and made tbe coutract in
respect of it.

1 do Dlot tbink it is nece4sary ta aver tbere 18
septtrate estate hiable for it; because she may
baIppen ta acquine property bereafter, and that
will hecome subject ta the payn.ent of tbe debt
if tbe judgment obtaiued agytinst ber.

In proceedings against uuincorporated insur-
fince compFinies the declaration sets out, wban
ttie f8ct is Fo, that tbe iusured is to be raid ont of
the funds (%f tbe campany, but there is no aven-
ment mals that there are funds ta ameet the pay-
nient : Guurney v. Rawlins, 2 1M. & W. 87.

1 do nlot see on wbat groun1 the bus-band is
suad. Hie must be joined when the debt wits
contrtkcted before manriagre, as hefore stated, but
thera is no provitsion that he is ta be suad for
dchts incum.nec hy ber after marrnge.

It appears ta me therefore that tbe wife
wXOul d, if muet] atone, be hiable to the extent of
sucb part or h'çr separate estate as can ha attach-
ed for the cau4e of action set ont lu tbe dedlans-
tion ; but that tbe husband is not a proper party
ta tbe action.

Holding the wife individually liable is canrying
out the eamavtments of the statute ta their hegit-
imiate cOwýequence. Potentially sbe could con-
tract at law before the passing of the act, tbrougb
the intervention of trustea : Flaselinton v. Gill,
3 T. R. 620, n ; Jarman v. Woollaton, lu T. R.
620; Carne v. Brice, 7 M. & W. 183.

B3Y this statute she can do so altone, witbout
the aid of trustees, and responsibility 18 the iu-
evitable consequence of bier legally authorised.
acts. See the numenous cases collacte(d in
Willliams on Executons, Oth Eil., 59 ond in
lf'hile e' Tudor's Leading Cases in Equity, 3rd

Ed., vol. I , 435, anmd subsequent pages. in coin-
natltig ou Ilulme v. Tenant, 1 Bro. C. C. 16.

Kralerner v. Gle-,s 10 U. C. (,. P. 470, is uttenhy
opposel ta the opinion I bave expneased. It was
there deciuhedj tbat tbe étatute doe@ not alten the
pawer of a rnarried woman ta make contracta,
and that she was nlot enabled ta bind berscîf
while rsfene cnve,,. more tban she could do befone
tbe s1fatute Vas passqýed.

In MaY view, the aid poliey of the common lv
,was Purposely subveried, and tbe enlightelied
saybtemn of la w applicable ta tbe peparate estAtes
of married womnen as administer ed iut conrts of
equity wral, in every particulair, extended ta the
generial law, and substituted for the barab and
unreasonuble rules of the fondai times.

I dannot understaud wby a wife là Dot to hanve
the atbsohute rights of propeTty. with ahi the in-
cidents and responslbilitl'esof aud resultiug fromn
ownership, when the legislattire bas declancd >he
shah bhave it (ber personal property at any rate),
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in as feul and ample a marner as if sIte vere
sole and unmarried, and to make it more em-
phatie, has add--d, ans, laie, sage, or cusiom,
to the con trary/ ne twithgtand;ng."

The mental and moral capwscity of the vite
were never questioned, for she vas alleved te
pertorm many sets requiring ability, discretion,
or net as agent and attorney for another in ail
matters of business requiring skill and iudgment,
ne Weil vhere it vas in the business et another
as wbere it vas in ber own business, as in deal-
ing wilik property settled te, ber separate use.
She eould pert'orm a condition without the Con-
currence of ber bushand, as te convey an ecstate
te .1. S., vbieb vas devised te ber on condition
cf se conveying; and sbe could make a vill if
ber personalty witb ber buBband's consent. 5he
could also make a vilI as executrix against bis
consent, and site bad absolute power te act; as a
feme sole during the exile or transportation of
her husband.

Before ber marriage she could fl a grent
variety of offices: see "Te King v. Stubt 12 T.
R. 39-Î-397, and Coe. Lit. 326. The legal fiction
vas that; Fier @eparate existence is flot centemi-
plated ; it is merged by the Ceverture in that et
her huýb&nd; and she is ne more recognised
than is the cestui que trust or tbe mortgage, tbe
legal estate, whieb is the only estate tbe iaw re-
cognizes. heing in other,"-Per Lord Breughain,
C., in Murray v. Barice, 8 M. & K. 220.

Itwas te establisb ber individual entity, and
te attacli tbese rigbts te it in law wbîch sbe vas
in ftct capable of exercising, that led te the in-
terference of the legislature. It ta our duty te
give effeet te a statute vbich vas se manifestly
inten'ied to have been the Married Womea's Bill
Wt Righta.

I amn et opinion tbe personal 8eplraLte estate
is nt the complete disposai et the vite ini tig
country. asq it is nt ber disposai in the courts ot
equity in Englond.

And 1 arn ot opinion that a vite MAY certtract
in respect of ber real as well as et ber persenal
SePar'ate estatte, altbOugh she eannot, by anY
direct net et ber own. charge or dispose of it
without the consent et ber busband.

The effeet et such a centract viii be te bind
ber present or future separate personal prepertyq
and I arn net satisfied it viii net bind ber resiproperty aise. It may bind ber real property,
firstly, because tbe Imperial Act 5 Gee Il ceh, 7,
makes real estate Ilable as goods and ebattels for
debts, and by the like procesa; Rud, secondiy,
because the restrictive clauses iu ch. 8,, sec. 16,
and in ah. 73, sec. 4, apply enly te cenveyances
aud acts et the vite, and net te judgments re-
cevered adversely te or iu go0d flith. against
ber. Her position in this respect May be likened
te that ot a tenanit for years vIte is restrained
tromn alienating. The provision applies enîy te
the acts ef the tenant, and net te these transters
vbich take elffect by operation ef Iav, as by
bankruptcy or sale on execution.

The Riving ot a varrant et attorney for thse
bonâ fide purpese et a judgmýent being enîered
up ageiinst the debtor and bis preperty seized,
vas held te be ne breach et bis covenant as
lessee net te encumber or charge the property
demni!ed or the term granted, even, under tbe
1 & 2 Vie. ch. 110, sec. 13, vbicb v,1s timilar in
its effeot te the 0o0301. Stat. tU. C., ch. 89, secs.

48, 49, white these provisions vere in force, po
long as it vas net given vitb the ohject et evad-
ing the restriction: Crnft v. Lumley, 4 Jur. N. S.
903 Il. l., 6 H. L Cas. 672; De dem Mitchmnson
v. Carter, 8 T. R. 57, 8300.

I amn net able te adopt tbe judgrnent et the
court in Kreemer v. G1e8s. It appears te me,
and I need net say that I express and mean teexpress myself vitb ail respect for the very
learned and able judges vbo cencurred in thatjudgment, that it is a judgment oppesed te thse
object anud principle et the statute; and as iL is
the enly decision upon tise act, and the nct intro-
duces a brandis et mv te vbieh ve bave net
betore been accustemed, I think I arn varranted
by the course taken in many other cases under
similar circumstances, vhen 1 entertain a very
strong opinion myself, te deliver that opinion,
altbougb it differs frein a previeus decision.

It is only in pecteliar instances this should be
done, for tbe general rule is undeubtedîy te fol-
1ev an adjudicated case by a court et equal
autbority; but I consider this te be a peculiar
case, and te ju'-tity me in telloving prec--dents
applicable under the like cirenm4tances.

In My opinion inigment sbeuld lie given for
tbe detendants, becauïe the hugbaud should net
have been jnined aq. a detendant; but on the
general question suy opinion is in faveur et the

plainiff.Tudgment for defendants.

COMMON PLEAS.

(Repertoedy S. J. VAIN KOUOHNET, EsQ., )
3
arri-ster-at -Laie,

Reporter te the Court.)

CORPORATION Olr THz Tow< orp ST. CATHARLINED
V. GARDNER.

Road Co.-Portion of read ruaaing through town-Obliga-
twan te repair.

Plaintiffs, a joint stock road eompany, were in operation,in possession of their road and in receipt of toits severalyears before the incorporation ef the ton-n of Clitton,within whtch portion ef the road in question iay:Beld, followin~ Regina v. Brown and Street, 13 C P. 356,that piaintiga were stili entitled to collect the toila with-in tlue Ihnits et the town et Clifton, notwithsgtanding theIneorpnration of that town and thp erec'tlon of soute efplaintiffâ' toit gates within the limita ef such town.
[20 U. C. C. P. 107.]

Action for breaking dovu plaintiffd' toit gates
and toit bouses.

Atter the issue et tise vrit, hy consent and
order et a judg'ý in Chambers, pursuiant te sec.
154 Con. Stat. U.. C. ch. 22, a case vas stated
for the opinion et tItis court.

The follewing were the tacts agreed upon
between the parties:g p

Plaintiffs vere a joint stock companv, under
12 Vie. ch. 84, and 11 & 15 Vie. cap 122, con-
selidated by 16 Vic. cb. 190, and aIse by ch. 49et Con. Stat. U?. C. and cenatrueted tl.eir roadfremn the Suspension Bridge tn Table Rock,
Niagara Falls The town et Chitton was incor-
porated, in '8.56. by 19 Vie. chi. 68. atter the
construction eft said rond. and plaintiffs erected
toit gaLeg aud collected toits betore, and continued
te do se atter, the incorporation et the said towfl
and until detendant, dcstroyed saitl toit gaLes.

The place vbere the gaLes vere erected and
the road trom Suspension Bridge te Niagara
Falls vere vithin the limits et tise town o
Clifton.
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Defendilnt was an officer of the corporation of
the town of Ciiftoe, and auted, ie the commission
Of the net comploined of, by the direction and
'hui(ler the authority of such corporation.

The question for the opinion of the court was
'Wlether the plaintiffs had power t0 ievy aud
COliect toll withie tho limits of the towe of Clif-
t ou, agaiust tho will of the corporation of said
town.

JI1. C. Campron, Q. C., for the plaintiffs, cited
IZegirta v. Brown and Street, 18 U. C. C. P. 356.

lIrriaon, Q. C., conti a, cited The Port Whitby
cnd Scugoq oad Co. v. Corporatioan of Town of
Whilby, 18 U C. Q. B. 40; McGee v. >JcLaughlin,
23 U. C. Q B3. 90.

.The stattites referred to are noticed ie the
Judigment.

IIAOARTY, C. J., delivered the judgment of the
Court.

Iu the case of Port Whitby and Scugog Road Co.
C.(orporanion of Tewn of Whilkby, 18 U C. Q B.

40, decided je 1859. the plaintiffs were a Rond
Cu)tupeny untier 12 Vie. ch. 86, and 18 & 14 Vic.
eh. 14, and registered je 1850. By an order in
CeOuncil, 3rd .July, 1852, the rond in question was
transferreti to plaintiffs, it beieg part of a mac-
kdîamized rond constructed by goveremeet frons
Whitby ta Laîke Scugog.

The town of Whitby waC incorporated ie 1854,
81bd a portion of the rond fol! within Its limite.

Tequestion was, wbo was bound to repair the
road. It was held that tbe obligation to repair
iay on the town, and not on tho comnpny ; that
8&ithouglî the 13 & 14 Vic. ch. 14, imposed gene-
l'allY on the purcbaaers of the goveremeut roads
the obligation to repair, the statute, ch. 15, of

m e ses-ion, pasi;ed a few days after, create'd a
lhrihirexception ta-the general provision, audt heO two nc.ts should bo read as one, aud the first

clause of ch. 15, ailowed a proviso te qualif.y the
.9ee1leral terme of ch. 14, thint there was eothing
li 16 Vie. ch. 190, or ie 18 Vie. ch. 28, incor-

liOCating the town of Whitby, or in Imperial Act
2 Vie. ch. 99, affecting the question raised.
.R1egina v. Browon and Street, 13 U. C. C. P. 356, de.

elded four years later.-lt appoars that the pro.
lent plainitifsï' company wae sold under a decree
lu Chancery, and defendauts, Brown and Street,
becanie the' purchasers; that the rond paased
tb'tg the village of Thorold. It became ont
bepair; and a mandamus was asked to conipel

4L0rwn and Street te keep the rond ie repair.
lie court was of opinion that the portion of the

l'Oad in question was not vested in the corpora.
'on Of Tlorold, and that it bolonged ta Brown and

etreet, who were bound te keep it in repair, as
th* Ouc±essor of the original rond company.

TVhe Qtaeen's Bench decision ie the Whitby case
48 reviewed, and it was eoticcd tbat the atten-

fi. Of that court had not been drawn to the fact
"nt tii0 13 & 14 Vie. ch. 15, which applied ex-

8leYto citios and towes, had boen repealed
22 V1ic. ch. 99 (A. D. 18.58). sec. 403 ; thatthe ronds of joint stock compainies were not such,

Puie îronde and bighways as the Legielature
t nded, ca ese they were ie a cîty, township,

Onor municipal village, should vost le theso

T'l 1-3 & 14 Vic. ch. 15 ls cortaiuly repealed
by the sec. quotcd in the last judgment, but it

neeI8t e that the C. P. would have dccided

the case as it did, even if that statute were stili
ie force.

Ile the case before us, the plaintiffs' company
Was In operation, je possession of this road, and
levying tolis theroon several years before the in-
Corporation of Clifton. If defendisnt's contention
be right, the nct of incorporation at once divested
plaintif8 'ï interest in ail portions of the rond iying
witbie the town of Clifton, reiieved them froni
liabijty to repair, and transferred such liability
to the town.

Wo cannet distinguish this case from the deci-
Bien Of thjs court in Smith and Brown, and as
no change in the statute bas taken place afi'ecting
the question sinco that decision, wc think we
BhOuld foliow it and leave the defendants to carry

the case to the Court of Appeal, if so advised.
WO Must not be understood as questioning the
correiltuess of that decision.

Judgment for plaitffs.

ELECTION CASES.

(BePorted by HENRY OflalaN-, EsQ., Barrister-at-Law.)

REG. Ex REL. FORDI V. MCRAE.

TreîuUrer-.~Anaual appointmnent-Electioa--Contract with
Cor.poration-.Notice to electors of disqualificationt.

The Treasnrer of a Township was appointed by annuel
1,y-laws, whieh were sulent as to finie, ini 1859, 1860 sud
1861- In 18(31 the defendant becanie bis surety by
bond, which, bowever, did not stte the duration of the
liability. in 1863 the sanie Treasurer wai also appoint-
ed l'y a sirnilar hy-iaw. in 1864 the by-law liiîuited bis
liability to the year 1864. Froin thence to 1868 no< titne
Was 5Jbecjfled, but was in that year. In 1869 the Treas-
urer's accounts were audited snd found correct. Held,
that this bond was only a contining security until the
exPiration of the Trcasurer's terni of office, andi that the
liability ceased on his re-appointnient In 18433, an(] that
therefo;re tie defendant had not an interest with tho
corporation go as to disqualify lilm as a councillor.

Tc euititle a candidate to the seat claimied by him on the
grüUnd of bis opponents disqualification, it must be
shcwn that the qualification was objected to at the
amination, go that the electors miglît have an oppor-

tunity of nomuinating another candidate.
[Chamubers, February, 1870.]

This wft5 a writ of aummons in the nature of
a quto warranto, calling upon Farqubar MeRte to
show by what authority hoe exercised or enj<'yed
tbe office of Reeve of the Village Of Colborne,

and why Charles Raymond Ford should flot ho
declared duly eiected to the office of Reeve and
adîflitted thereto.

The statemetit and relation of Ford complained
that he Ford Was duly elected Reeve, and ought
to bave been returned, &o., &c. He stated tho
folloWing Cause why tho eiection:of the defendant
tc, the office sbould b. declared invalid, and ho,
Ford, duly elected thereto-First, that the de-
fendant was disquaiified by reason of kis haviihg
nt the time of such election, an interest inl a
contract with the Corporation of the Village of
Coiborne, in tbat ho was bound in a bond £0 the
said Corporation ie $2.000, for the faitbful per-
formance by one Morriman of tho duties Of
Treasurer of the %Municipality, of wbich the
electorB had notice. That beforo tho opeflifg of
the poli on tho 3rd of January last, he Ford
eotified the Returning Olficer and tho electors
thon present, that ho claimed ta ho duly elected
Reeve for the present year, and protestod against
any poil being oponed or votes takon by the
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]Returning Officer for caindidates, and delivered
to him and to thre defendant printed copies of
the following notice :-" Tiike notice that I dlaint
to ire duly elected Beeve for the Village of Col-
borne for the year 1870, on the ground that I
amn tire oniy persoîr duiy qualified, who was nom -
inated and seconded for tirat office, at thre nom-
lntion -f Reeve and Councillors for the Villa ge
of Coiborne, for tire year 1870. Mr. F. McRse,
the oniy otirer person nominated for Reeve, being
disqu-aified on tire ground tirat be is Surety for

J. N1. Merriman, Treasurer of tbî8 Muniecipality.
I hereby protest against any votes being received
by the Returning Officer for sfly candidate for
Reeve, and notifiy tire electors tiret any votes
given by tbem for candidates for Reave, will be
tirrown away,

(Signed) C. R. FoR.D."y

Thre relation furtirer stated tant printed copies of
such notice ware posted up in conspicuous places,
prior to tire opening of tira poil.

Rolit. A. Harrison, Q.C., Pupported the soim-
mons. and contended tiraf it did not mnatter
whcther thera was any liability on thre bond, but
tire question was whether tire was a contraOt
with the Corporation, and it was admitted tint
tire was, and no discharge Was shown. Tîme
bond, too, was conditional, to the effeut thnt tire
Treasurer slîould at ail timer. during which lie
beid bis office, do certain actseaniimerated. The
office is flot an annual office. Thre re.appoint-
ment of the Treasurer front year to yaar was an
unneoessiary Act. He cited s3ecs. 161 and 177 of
tire Act or 1 866 ; In re MIcPeroaon, and Beeman, 17U. C. Q B. 99; Reg. ex rel. Bland v. p1g 6 Uj. C.
L. J. 44 ; .Reg. ex rel. Rollo v. Betrd, 1 U. C.* L.
J. N. S. 126. The notice being given before thre
day of voiing was sufficienat to entitle tire relator
to the sent if tire dafendant should ire disqnaîified;
for if the electors mad the notice, tbey threw aw8Y
their votes, wirich was ail that Was required.

Arrnour, Q. C., shewed cause, andi contenderi
that tire appointaient of Treasurer was an annuai
one, and thre bond was of no affect afmer thre ar
was up : Peppin v. Cooper, 2 B. & M. 431: .Lver-

pool Waler Works Co. v. .4/kinson, 6 East, 507;Aiqero v. Keen, 1 Mi. & w. 390; Baftiford V. l,çB Excir. 380 ; Mayor of Berwick v. Oswald 1 E.& B. 295, 3 E. & ]B. 65,3. 5 Hl. L. Cases, 856 ;Pybus v. Gibb, 6 E. & B. 902 ; Reg. v. h1all, 1 1U.
C. C. P,, 406 ; Reg. ex rel. 1h11l v. Beffi, 4 Prao.Rap. 113 He aiso contended tint tire objection to
tira elaction wati takan too late ; it Sliouîd havebeau taken Rt tire nomination, andi the noticeivas given just bafore tire electona : J?.g ex rel.
2'àruing v. Edgar, 4 Prao. Rap. Bf6; Reyq. ex rel.Adainson v. Boyd, 4 Prac. Rap. 201: Reg. y.
Mayor of Jewlcsburq, L. R. 3 Q B. 629.

Affilavits wara fiiad on botir sides- Thre ia-terial i'acts are referred to in tire judgmant of
'MORRSoN, J.-Iu tis Case tire are no dis-

puteri facts. It appears tbat ou the 2Oth of
Decenibar last, at thea nomination of Reera for
tira Village of Colicîrne, for tire present year,
tira raiat-.r sud defendaut ware duly nomtinatel
as ciuîdidates for the office-no Objection at sucir
nomination being ma'de to tire quttliflition0 of
tire dafendant. A poil being demnanîedý the
poliing was fixed under the statute for the first
Monday in January; on that day tire relator
publicly notified tire electors, as stated in tire

notice set out in bis statement, tirat ha ciaimed
to be electeri Reeve, on tire ground that tire orili
otirer person nominated being the defendant, 1;e
the dafendant was disqualified, on the ground
that ha was surety for the Treasurar of the
Municipality, andi ha notifiad tira electors thntany votes given hy tirem for Reeva would batbrown away. Tiha eotion naverthlîeess pro-
ceeded, and thea defendant was declarari elected-
having a matjority of votes.

On thea 12th of Jannary this application was
mada.

It appea..s froin tire affidavits filed th.it Mr.
Merriman, for wrorn it ia allaged the defenl1ant
was a surety, was first appointai Tre,.Qurer bya by-law for tire year 18-59, ïgain by by-lawi for
the yaars 1860 anul 1861, respectivaîy. In tiralatter year the defanlant becarne une uf iris
sureties. The bond contains no racitat, but tira
condition is-"1 Tint if Maerriman do and citaI 1

from time to time and nt ail times dnring ii said
office as Treasurer of tira sairi M1unicipaîiîy, towirich be bas been appointed, weil and tî-uiy
account for aIl munies wiici ira may fî-om timato tinie receive, &c., and puy over and deliver
nny suni or munis ordered to ire pnid by tie saill
Municipal Council, tireir succe2sors or aisigus,
and in ail tirings duly execute andi perform tireduties of bis saîd office, and if upon iris dis,charge or at tire expireition of iis terin of office,
ire shall randar up quiet and ppRce urne posses-
sion of tire honka andi accoutits belonging to irissnid office as Treasurer, &c., unto tire sairi Muni-
cipatlity, their successnrs or assigus, tien tire
obligation to ire utterly voiri, &c."

Now it appears that tis Concil annualy
appointed by by-law their Treasurer : tirtt MIr.
Merriman, as already stated. wag su nppoinited
in tire years 1859, 1860 and 1861, and iu tire lat-
ter year tire d efendant became luis surety. Mr.
Merriman was afterwardî ra-appointed Tras-ur-
er by by-law in 1863, and also in 1864, in tirepravious years bis appointmnent waq, ns to tima,silent; in 1864 tira iy-law spacificaiiy limits iris
Rppointmneuttu tira yaar 1861 ; in tire foliowing
yearshir was also re.mappointeri witirout specifying
tire perio)d, until 1868, when bis termi of office
was; again linjited to tir-tt year. At tire end ofail these years, including 1869,' tna Traasurar'e
accounts ware duly auditeri and foundl correct.
Attacired tu tha Treasuirer's affidavit is tire
bond in question, an(1 it furtirer appears by finindorsamnent on it, tint by a resotutioa of tlîeCouncil i liras beau cancailed. Thtis wa8 dunesince tis application was madie, and couid have
no affect oit uy dacision, but 1 ont y note tirefact as sbawing that tire Municipality conider
tluey hava no claimi unrler it. 1laîso may remn'irl'
tirat in tîte year 1863 tis defandant was elected
a mamber of tire coutncil. i

Luoking et tire conlitions uf tire bnnd. froill
wbicir I must g-atirer mira cuntî'act betwcen tireparties, it refers to Merrinuan's tiren appoi:utînen t

as Treasurer, and tire libîit Of tira suireties ilipoint of time il tint of iris diseharga or tireexpiration of bis terni of office Noir, cous1id-
ering tlîat tis office of Tresorar was by tireuniforîn rule and action of tiia Nllio.i>;Ility 011
annuni ona anti under tîe tairhoriy of an autuIl
by-law, amud tire condition of te lefondanî's boita
cotempieri au expiration of the ireLti'er's
term of office, it is, I tiuinuk, only reusonubla tO
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assume, that the Municipality and the Treasuror
RCted upon the assumption that the terin of office
txPired at the end of each municipal year, and
that the sureties joiued in the bond knowing
sllch ta be the case and only for the year, as
8Worn ta by the defendant. It is true, as argued
bY Mr. Harrison, if tbe Treasuror had not been

l'e-appointed, that under the 177th section of tbe
Mu uicljý1 Act he would hold office until removed

bY the Council. But the fact of bis ne-appoint-
Mfent in 1863 implied nt all events that bis terni
0f office expired at tbe end cf 1862, and bis ro-
!'Ppointmeut by by-law in 1864, expressly limit-
111g bis appointment to that year. At tbe end of
that ycar bis terni of office certainly expired,
and as ho mnade no default but faithfully por-
formned hie duty, &c., as Treasurer, up ta tbat
Period, bis sureties unden the bond in question
IVere discharged from %Il liability-if they had
11ot been discharged at the end of 1861 or 1862.
Tlhere are no words in the condition indicating
that the sureties engaged ta be hiable upon bis
l'e-appoiutment from time ta time. The council
1llight have taken a bond continuing the liability
Of the sureties upon fresb re-appoiutments,' but
8Bubh an intention should expressly appear in the
bond. Wbat was said in giving judgmeut in the
case of Mayor of Cambridge v. Denni8, E. B. &
JQ. 659, which was the case of a treasurer's bond,
bias a strong bearing on this casa. There tbe
learned judges wore of opinion that the sureties
did in fact look beyond the current year, but
they wero constrained ta give judgment for tbe
8ireties. Coleridge, J., said, I incline fnom.
'rbat generally passes on theso occasions ta ho-
l'ove that the parties did flot think much about
the point, but knowing that the office was annual
91Lve their security for it as tboy found it.
110Wevcr suppasing that not ta be so, we are
elearIy not at liberty ta resort to such considera-

l in canstruing this instrument; we muet takre
'tg wordî and npply the 1mw ta theni. It is ad.
rlbtted that, prima facie, the security would be
linlited ta the time for wbich the office was
alPipOfted, and it lies on the plaintiff ta dispiace
this-and that sedias to be just. The obligar
11iOws at the time ta wbat extent ho is bound,
411(d May estimate the liability which will devolve
orl im during the tume, but ho cannot know wbat
11ability May devolve on him at a distant time.
811ppose two different instruments in writing
bole presentod ta hIm and he were asked, wili
You be surety for one yemr or for the whole life
Of the officer if ho continues in office, would not

%71Y an consider there wus a great différence
b8tWeen the two. I think theroforN the pro-
8sttlption is, the defendant proceeded upon the

1 a0 f things wbich ho knew ta exist, and that
Wathat the officor was appointed for a year,

arld Was Hiable ta be nat appointed for a second
eear ; if that was presented ta the mind of the
'jueety ho would execute the bond witb the know-
!edgeB of bis liability, unless the termes of the
lns8tru:net rltred, ould beov atth

of law and not by guess. Nothing is botter

1)strbise tan that a surety executing snob an
't1iMent as this, is ta be taken ta be giving

heu nty only in respect of the ozisting office.

bay the tere is a re-appointment ho bas a right to
ooffice is liot the sanie."

On the whole I amn of opinion that this bond
was only a continuing security until the expira-
tion of the Treasurer's term of office, 'which terin
ended upon his re-appointment in 1863, and at
the fnrthest ended in 1864 under the by.law
liniititlg it to that year, and as it appears that
up ta that period, and years after, the Treasurer
duly performed the duties of bis office, and the
Iiability of the defendant ceased under the bond.
And that at the time of the nomination of the
defenadant and of bIs olection ho had no intorest
ini a Contract with the corporation arising under
tho bond in question, aud this application niust
therefore be discharged.

It l5 flot necessary that 1 should givo any
judgnient on the other point raised. I howover
cansidered tho question, and I arrived at the
conclusion, that as tho dofendant's qualification
was flot objected to at the nomination but at the
tune, Of the polling, when the electors could flot
nainfate another candidate, it would ho unjast
to the electors and unreasonable under such
circumîstances, to deprive them. of a further
opportunity of elocting a porson of thoir choice.

The application muet ho discbarged with costs.

COMMON LAW CHIAMBERS.

Lit TRI MATTERI 0F MARtY Tniuxsu KINNE.
Ciuktdy of infant-Riglit o! father.

Agirl aged thirteen years and ten months, wbo had lived
wjtb bier aunt froin infancy, was allowed, on an applica-
tion by bier father for hier custody, an allegations that
elle 'W8. illtreated by hier auint, ta elect whether she
,would 1'Smain with bier anint or go to lier father.

Seinble, That if the child bad recently left or been taken
away from bier father sbe would be ordered to return ta
bull Wjthout reference to ber own choice, at ail avents
Up ta the age of sjixteen.

(Cbambers, January 12, 1870.]

On the 6th December, 1869, O'Brien, on bobaîf
of Thomas Kinne, the fathor of Mary Therese
KÇinno, abtained a writ of habea8 corpus under
the provisions of 29 & 80 Via. cap. 45, on the
fiat of Mr. Justice Galt, commanding Stephen
lKeever and Lucy Keevor, and sucb other person
as inight have the custody or control of the said
Mary Therose Kinno, ta have her body before
the presiding judge in Chambers, &o.

The order for this writ was founded on the
follawing affidavit of the father of the girl who
dosCribed hiansoîf of the Town of Hopowell, in
thte County of Albert, in New Brunswick:

",Mary Therese Kinne, now to the best of
-gn beliof residing in the Township of Harwich,
in the County of Kent, of Canada, is my daugh-
teor by niy late wife, Mary Kinne, now deceased.
Suie was born, in Harvey, in the County of Albert
aforesaid, on the fifth day of March, one thon-
g5 nd eight hundred and fifty six, and for the
greater part of her lifo she bas residod with her
aunt Lucy Keever, wife of said Stophen Keever.
lier mothor died about three years ago.

ln August last I receivod lettons froni the said
County of Kent, from persoa acquaitited with

slad Keover, and from the information tLWY
aontained I was inducod ta travel fromi mY
home in New Brunswick to Chathami In Kent
aforosaid, to look after the obild. aind frOm the
information I have receiveçl frtlm inquiries made
since my arrivai in Chathami, I have noa douht
thitt she is and bas been most brutally aud in-
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hnmanly treated by her aunt ttforesnid, and that
it is absolutely necessary that 1 shooxld take ber
in wny charge and provide for ber myself at my
homne in New Brunswick.

Upon my arrivai in Chatham, 1 had interviews
with the said Keevers, and itnfornied the, of
my desire that the child sbould return to 1New
Brunswick with me. They seemed at first dis-
inclitied to allow tbis, but afterwards appeared
quite wil'iug, and Mrs. Keever said ahe bad only
Waeted a littie delay to prepare clothing for the
girl's departure, but this appears to have beeu
only done to luli suspicion, as both the Keevers
now absolutely refuse to give up the cbild, and
state that she lias left theni, and thiey do Dot
know wbcre she is, but Mrs. Keever said she
could ifi:id ber."

On ]7tb December, Stephen Keever and Lucy
Keever, made and filed a return to the writ to
the eflect that tbey could Dlot produce the said
cbild as commanded, as she vas flot and hal
flot for soine weeks past been i n their cutody or
control. This reture was verifled by amfiavits.

Ain enlargement vas thereupon o)btaied te en-
able Thomnas Kinne te object to the slufficiency Of
the retnrn te the writ, and te centradiet the
truth of the facts set forth in the return, under
pec. 3 of 129 & 80 Vie. cnp. 45.

P&.ndiLug this examinatiofi Of the truthl er the
return, and of an intended application under
sec. 2 ef the saine act, for the apprehension of
the Keevers for disobedience ef the Wnit, Mrs.
Keever Rppeared in Chanmbers with the child,
alleging that since the filing of the iretura she
liad ascertained where the child vas, and that
she thon produced ber in obed lence te the writ.
The next day, Thomas Kinne, àMrs. Keever and
the child being in court,

O'Brien moved for an order for the delivery
of the child te ber father. H1e filed alfdavits
charging Mrs. Keever with neglecting the child'5
education. with severe and impreper punisbment
of the cbild : 'witb grosa ncts of cruelty te ber,
which vere allegedl speciflcally: that Mrs. Reever
vas of sucli an ufigovernable temper, tbat sho
vas net fit to be entrusted with the care of a
cbild : that the child vas of weak mind from the
effects of the iii treatment; and, froni ber youtb.
Mi treatinent and fear of ber aunt, vas flot fit
to judge for herseif as to witli wbom she would
prefer te remain. He contended that the father
vas legally entitled to the custody of the cbild,
at ail events as againat a stranger, vhicb, in the
eye of the law, the aunt must be taken to be. and
that an order should b. made for the delivery
of the chîld to the father: that the affidavits
established improper treatment of the child
generally, and several speciflo acts of personal
violence . towards tbe child of an outrageons
kind : that the child sbould nlot be allewed te
choose which she vould prefer going te, being of
sncb tender age, and net being of snficient in-
telligence to elercise a reasenable judgmerit;
and, that even if se very intelligent as the aunt
contended, such precocity itself niight be re-
quired te bo guarded against: that bein.- under
fourteen years of age, slle weuld inl law be
deemed incapable of exercising an election;
that she was in fear and dread of ber aunt,
and would act under the influence of that fear,
and that the aunt bad taugbt the child te dis-
1:'ke hcvr fithrr t" ýt *t wrli'd 'he imrproper *?l

every way, and contrary te the law of nature
that a father shonld be deprived ef bis child
whom lie bad net abandoned and was villing to
support, and vboma he had evinccd bis deter mi-
nation te proteot by comieg the great distance
he bad, upon liearing the reports of ber ill treat-
ment by ber aunt, and that it vould ho great
cruelty te the father te let bum reture borne
believing that bis child was iii treated, and in-
duced te dislike lim.

J. B. Read, in reply, filed affidavits stating
that the child was, vhee about seventeen nionths
old, ta *ken by its aunt, then unmnarried, te bring
up, 'with the consent cf ber father and niother :
that the aunt lad centinued te have the cane ef
the child until its mnotber't3 deoili: that tter tliat
event, with the consent ef the father, the child
contînued te nemain vith the aunt: that with
the saine consent and permission the child vas
brougbt te the Province of Ontario froni New
Brunswick, vbere ail the parties resided : and
that the child had ever since reinained with the
aunt. The charges of cruelty, bo)th greneral and
speciflo, were denied by Keever and lus wife, and
tluein statements vere corroboratel by Cthers. It
vis also stated that the cbild vas sent te sehool
and well taken care of: that there vere feelings
cf hestility between Mrs. Keever and the relatives
of ber husband, vbo were said Le be afraid that
Keever, wbo wasz well off, vould leave bis pro-
perty te the child : that the child's father biad
ne bouse of bis own but boarded out, aivd that
the future velfare ef the cbild rquired that she
sheuld remain with ber aunt.

He nrged tbat in addition te the evidence in
the affilnvits, that the very appearance of the
child refuted the charges ef negleot ef ber bodily
wants or mental culture : that the chilà vaS
resolved net te go vith ber father, but te remain
with ber aunt : that if the Judge vas satitified
tbat the case vas met on the affidavits. the
fatber could net complain, as lie had suffered
the child te grow np froin infancy with the aunt,
vho bad aIl the care and trouble ef training and
providing fer ber, aud was atbscbed te ber: that
in law the father vas net legally entitled te the
custody of the child under the cirounistances :
that ail the court or a judge could do weuld b.
te onder that the child should be remeved frein
any restraint on the part ot lier aunt, and be
given te understand tbat she was free te ge vitli
whom she p!eased, vithout fear ef the conse-
quences : that if she preferned te go witb the
father she sbould be allowed te go vith hini, if
vith the mont, then te go vith ber.

The following cases were cited : Rex v. Smiths,
2 Strange, 982; Rex v. Greenhill, 4 A. & E. 624 ;
Rex. v. Isley. 5 A. & E. 441 ; Reg. v. Smi. 22
L. J. Q B. 116; Ex parie Barferd, 8 L. T. N. S.
467 ; Reg. Y. Hewe8, 17 Jur. N. S. 22,

The case was argued before the Chief Justice
ef the Comnion Pleas and M1r. Justice Qwynine,
vho examined the child for sonie time apart frein
ber father and aunt, te ascertain the d'gree of
intelligence she lad nttained, and explained t'O
ber fu 7l that she vas free freinail reetraint of
ber aunt, and vas then under their protection-

Judgmnent vas thereupon given by
1IAOARTY, C. J., C. P.-WVe bave carefully ex-

amined this cbild and explained te ber ber pesi'
tien. We bave ais e nd vith much cars the
o.1- 1,1-vts fIler! on~ hntlh silg W. think tbat the
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father, upon bearing the reporta of the alleged
Cruelty, acted very properly in making this ap-
Plication, and did wbat we sbould expect a parent
to do in such a case, but we do flot tbink he can
aucceed in bis present contention.

The affidavits are certainly conflicting, but
there is a very satisfactory denial, wefl eupport-
ed, of the alleged cruelty of the aunt; and the
circuinstances conneeîed therewitb are soinewbat
flausual, because it is seldom that parties9 are en
forturiate as to be able to procure Buch strong
Corroboratory evidence in denjial of such speciflo
Charges as is now produced. We consider the
charge of want of intelligence of the cbild flot in
aby way supported ; ber manners and auswer8
establish to our satisfaction that the cbild is a
peculiarly intelligent one, and fully underatanda
ber position.

The only order we can make is, that the chuld
ifree to go with wbom she chooses. Lt is per-

haps only natural that baving lived nearly al
ber life 'witb ber aunt and not knowing ber
father, she ivili, if the latter bas treated bier
Well, prefer to rernaiin with bier aunt than go
With ber father; and it is implortant to be re-
mnembered thlit the aunt and lier husband have,

ince the child was an infint, taken care of ber
and pi ovided l'or lier, at their own expense, and
the father bins not, until now, made any effort
tu get the chiti 'to return to hinm, and bas paid
]Io part of the expense of tnaintaining ber. If
sbe has not been weli treated she bas now an
Opportunity of leaviiig bier aunit and going to
ber tather and other relatives in New Brunswick.

We sbould regard the case very differeutly if
thie girl biad recently left or been taken away
front bier father. In sncb a case the law ap-
Parently orders ber tu, returu to bier father,
'Without reference to ber own choice, at al
t'vente until she attain the age of sixteen.

The case of Reg. v. IJowes, ante, cited by Mr.
O'Brien, is very strong as to the general ruie.
Our Statute, Con Stat. Can. ch. 91, sec. 26, sup-
Portis that general view.

We decide this case on ils particular circuin-
Sitances without infringing. as we believe, on the
lPrinciples laid down in Reg. v. Ilowes.

UJpon the cbild electing witb wbom she will
go,1 tbe disappoi:ited party must be careful flot

tresort te mny iinproper means te deprive the
Other of the child.
*The learned Chief Justice then told the cbiid
that eble miglit go away either witb ber father
Or~ ber aunt, and she at once with apparent
'WIllingness went to the latter.

CORRESPONDENCIE.

-Division Court-Defended Ifearing Fee.
T0 TRzi EDITORS OF THE LOCAL COURTS GAZETTE.

*GENTLEMEN,-YOUr opinion on the follow-
llIg question will much oblige me and many
O1ther Division Court Clerks:-

'Where a defendaut gives notice of defence,
but does *ot appear nor defend the sait at
the triai, should a defended hearing fee b.
C-harged ? Your obedient servant,

A. J. PETERSON.

[À defended hearing should in such case b.
charged. The defendant by giving notice that
h. disputed the demand entera a defence to,
the whole or part according te the termns of
his notice. 'The case when takien up by the
Judge cannot be said to be an undefended
one, for the best possible reason that tbere is
the defendant's statemeut te the contra-y.
The Position of the case is somewhat anale-
gous te a defended issue in the Superier
Courts, although, as in the Division Courts,
the defence raised by the plea is not always
intended te be supported by evidence, but in
mnany cases is nierely for tinte. -Ens. L. C. G.]

Bailiff8 Fees-mileage-Arrest.

To TUIE ]EITrs OF THE LoCAL COURTS GAZETTE.

GE-NTLEM EN--There are différences of opinion
amiofgst the bailiffs and clerks of the Connty
as te the construction te put on bailiff's
fees in goingr te arrest under warrant from
Division Court. The tariff says, milcage te
arrest delinquent undcr warrant, l0cts. per
mnile, but for carrying delinquent to prison,
20ets. Per- mile-if the case is settled of course
the bailifi' gets bnt l0cts. per mile; but if h.
has te carry te prison is he allowed l0cts. in
901in9 te arrest, aise 20cts. per mile from where
the arrest is mnade, te prison ? If net, there
would be a great injustice te bailiffs in many
instances. Suppose a man lived 10 miles front
Stratford; the hailifi' gees te arrest, and on
getting there finds defendant had lcft, and the
bailiff finds hint say 10 miles away froin there,
but still withiu six miles from the gao,-the
bailiff would have travelled 20 miles te make
arrest, but weuld be enly entitied te 6 miles
in bringing te gaol, se that he would have
$1 20 for 26 miles travel.

IBy answering the above yeu will confer a
favt3r ]pen «Yours, &c.,

Tueos. TOBIi;,
Bailiff No. 1, Perth.

[The item in the sohedule ef bailiff's fees is
quite clear on the, peint. The officer is allewed
lOots. per ile tilI ho arrests the delinquent.
'After the arrest is made, then 4or bringing
him te prison 20cts. per mile. Thus if a party
is arrested at his residence, say 10 miles Off
and is breugfit front there te gaol 10 M~iles, the
fées weuld b. $3 00. Iu the case put by oui-

Correspondent the bailiff is entitled te, nileage
te ai-iest delinquent: Tcn miles, $1 ; Carrying

delinquent te prison, &c., six miles, $1 20;

total, $2 20. If the case stated has actually
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occured, we recommend, an appeal to the Coun-
tyJudge, whose duty it would be at once to, set
the matter right.-EDs. L. C. G.]

Foreign Suntmon8es- Collection of eel.
To TUE EDITORS OF TUE LOCAL COUaTSý GAZITT]C.

GENTLEMEN, - During my experience as a
Division Court clerk, I have found a serious
difficulty in one particular branch of the prac-
tice, and if other officers have not experienced
the saine trouble, then I ean only say that I
arn the exception; as I have neyer seen any
complaints published on the niatter, perhaps
the evit does not exist generally; but I shahl,
notwithstanding, tell my experience, and how
I propose to remedy the evil, whether it meets
with generat favor or not. If iny discovery is
valuable after a fair test, then I shahl have it'pa-
tented and endeavour to get a reward for My Co-
gitations; if it will not work, then I iflust loose
rny labour, and let the idea be forgotten as
impracticable and no good. I witl commence
rny grievances without further comment.

In the course of my practice, I have had oc-
casion to receive a great mnany foreign Sun,-
monses from, ail parts of the country for ser-
vice. I get those papers froin the Post Office,
enter them in full in foreign procedure book,
give thein to my bailiff who serves the copy
and makes his return; I swear hiin, fill up the
jurat, pay hum one, two or three dollars, aud
mail the original suinions back to the clerk,
that sent it to me, with a bill of the coists, with
the reinark "lplease remit," for ail this I only,
get about forty-five or fifty cents; the principal
cost on foreign service is the baihiff"s fees for
service. I have fouud that on an average, about
two-thirds of the clerks will Probably remit
mne my costs, the other third are perfectîy in-
diff'erent, will stand anS' amount of dunning,
and will not even reply to let me know that they
are living. Fiually, I become disgusted , and
give it up as lost, I got 80 disg'usted a feW
years ago with those delinquentsthtIrol
ved not to give my bailiff's auy other foreign
summouses until I got ail the Icosts to cover
first. Not long after formiug this resolution,
I received aforeign summons for service with-
:>ut any Ilucedful " accompanying it. I at
once wrote back to the clerk, Stelling hum. of
my change of sentiment; I SOon received an
elaborate report of four or five Pages, calting
hne anything but a deceut fellow, saying that
during, aIt his long experience as rlerk, hie had
not been treated as I had treated hum. T'his

frightened tue, and I at once gave up my idea
of demanding costs in advance, thinking that
if I stuck to that idea long, I should have to
fight a duel or leave the country. I now find
quite a large sum. due me in this way distri-
buted ail over the country, and I should very
much like to know how to get my pay. I
suppose I might Write to the judges of the
various counties about it, but who wants to
bother a judge about two or three dollars.
These officiaIs have now twice the work to do
for their pay; every session of the Legislature
imposes new duties upon thein without an in-
crease of pay-anybody who would trouble a
county judge under these circuinstances, must
be a heartless wretch. Now for the remedy-
I propose that after a clerk has been dunned,
say six turnes, by registered letters, and refuses
to take notice of it, that his naine be sent to
the Local Courts Gazette, and at the end of
te year have ail the names published in oneO

list; these lists can be cut out and posted up
in each Division Court office, so that each clerk
can see at a glance Ilwho is who" and then
they will have a list and know who to demand
a deposit from, that innocent clerks rnay not
be punished for the guilty. It is very trouble-'
some to have to exact the fuît fee in advance,
because the amount required cannot be arrived
at titi the work is done. This is my cure for
the evit; what do your readers think of it.

CLERK 0F THE 6TiU DivisioN COURT,
County of Norfolk.

[We insert with pleasure the above letter.
The plan suggested to shame delinquent offi-
cers is worthy of consideration. We have
ourselves serious thoughts of publishing at
length the naines of the many subseribers to
Law, Journal and Local Courts Gazette who
are in arrears, and shewing the amount of in-
debtedness.

The publishers of the Law, Times, one of the
best regulated legal periodicals in England,
give to the editor for publication and remark,
the naines of subacribers long in airear, and
who disregard the ordinary method of dun-
ning, and the saine plan maight welt answer ini
Canada.-EDs. L. C. G.]

TO CORRESPONDENTrS.

OTTO KLOTZ.-Your letter diseussing the question of
what fées clerks of the peace are entitied to on attendii'S
at adjourned sessions is recetved, but too late for us t
find roorn for it in this nuinber. It wlll, however, appo8r
ini neit issue.
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